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T H E cenj unétien cf Venus anîd J upiter last
Friday and Saturday was obsemved xith

great interest b> the students, especially hy

those of the Plîysics classes. As the con-

juinctien teck, place at 5 a.mi. ený Saturtiay, the

pianets lieing then less than i minute cf angler- aiiart, the clesest appmeach cenld net be ob-

served in Canatda ; but on Friday evening ho-

fore setting the planets were within 21 minutes

cf each ether anti foriued a very interesting

spectacle. Net only is se close an appreachi

an exceedingly rare phienoemnun, but the pesi.

tien cf the planets was about the mest faveur-

abule possibule fer observation.

The interest, which even a simple astrene-

ilcal phieniienon excites even ini these wheo

do net understand its ineaning, ieakes uis won-

dier that so few have«studied the subject. O)ne

glance at the sky upen a starliglit niight slïould

be sufficient te gix e every persen a desire te

know soinething about the nature andi posi-

tions cf stars anti pianets. Lven te know thme

ninaes of such constellationls as Orion, Cassie-

Peia's Chair or Beotes rentiers an everiing

walk moere enjeyable. It aliiiest preves timat

we have carrietl sperialyzinig tco far xvhen

"leu gratîcate, sumietillie>s witil hoeutrs or me-

dais, who tIc net kiiew that Vernus tir M ars is,

iîOidrtr uis timan Siritis or furither awav than the

Mon It semms alinost a 1 ity tliat a tiass in

eeienay ilstrinilim slmeuild 'lot 1)0 coiuluili-

sorv on evcry course. Tiiose talkîng pas
course~s (Ione i-ovrcixe a few lectuîres ui1 on as-

trorîoîîy, but last year lird no exaîniîîation

upoîî thei. B-ut wc admit that it is extreineiy

ii)CxpeC(iCft to add an>' mlore coîepulsory

classes to the course; we therefore hope, as

the hest possible substitnte, that Professer

I)upuis will this year repeat the course of Iec-

tuîres upon Descriptive Astronoîuy whîch lie

delivered last spring, anti that they xviii li at-

tenide(l l)y il who caio imiake it conx'enicnt, es-

pecially b>' those taking lionour courses in

otîmer snbjects.

Astronoin' is the best ot al] sciences te

teachi the littleness anti uniipertance of ni

iii comparisen with the x'ast forces cf nature,

and its stndy will naturally tend te destrey thiat

opinion cf e's ewn omuniscienlce and ali-ini-

portance wlnchi boueur graduates are toc

liable te pcssess.

Sinice the JOURN\AL is intcrested ini ail sies

cf the students' develepient, we feel it our

dirty to rail attention this week te certain fiat-

tors which are cf vital importance te the social

phase of Cellege life andi training. In the first

place we thinlk tlïat the meoney about te be

spent oni the reading roode will bie te a great

extent lest, unless the students as a whlo try

te second the efforts cf the curaters by observ-

ing a few simple miles which it semns absurd

te have te mention te Cellego men. But

strange te say inany of the students de net

seei te suspeat that the roading reclus order

and attraétix'eness requimes thein net te sit on

the nmagazine tables and se crsh the reading

iuattor jute unreadaule shape, net te turn a

magazine inside-ent an(l ]cave it se xvhen doe

readîng it, net te dlrop reading inatter on the

floor andi lave it there, net te leave the illus-

trated papers anvwhere that they find it mest

reinfortable te sit or stand while leeking over

thei, net te deposit in the reading-roemn ail

eiivol ope enids, xvrapl)0V5, circulars, or other

risil wlirl thcy inay have on baud after

,cing throuigh their mail. Theme are semee


